The all-new Dreams Playa Mujeres Golf & Spa Resort is set along a private stretch of beach only 10 minutes north of downtown
Cancun, but a world away in a serene gated community. Guests can enjoy 65,000 sq. ft. of swimming pools and a water park
on-site. Complimentary greens fees at the Playa Mujeres Golf Course and full access to the facilities at Secrets Playa Mujeres
(adults-only) next door are also included in the experience. Unique and luxurious accommodations include second floor swim
out suites, two-bedroom villas and the Paramount Suite with an ocean view terrace perfect for private wedding ceremonies.

UNLIMITED-LUXURY
Additionally, guests will enjoy the Unlimited-Luxury® experience - where everything is included: Limitless access to gourmet à
la carte dining options without reservations require
domestic top-shelf sp
fruit juices and soft drin
-hour room and concierge
refreshed mini-bar with
soft drinks, juice, bottled
activities and live nightly entertainment
parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues
equ
Wi-Fi, free international calling to the U.S., Canada and local landlines and more with the Unlimited Connectivity mobile app.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Dreams Playa Mujeres Golf & Spa Resort boasts 502 spacious suites with stunning views of the ocean, pool or garden, access
to a private furnished terrace with either a whirlpool or a private pool and more. Amenities include: One king or two queen size
shed sitting area with sofa bed
USB connectors
clock radio with capability to connect several electronic dev
refreshed mini-bar with beer, soft drinks, juices and bottled water

RESTAURANTS & BARS
Dreams Playa Mujeres will offer 10 dining options, including 7 à la carte restaurants, one buffet, a grill and a café with an ice
cream parlor. 24-hour dining options allow guests to enjoy late night bites at Dolce. Or stay in and
s all
available at any hour day or night. Dreams Playa Mujeres offers a variety of bars & lounges, including non-alcoholic juice bars

Restaurants

Bars

World Café Buffet-style international cuisine
Maris Snacks, fresh fish and seafood
Tides Light lunch specialties
Adults-only à la carte French bistro
Tres Colores Delectable Mexican cuisine
Fusion Japanese cuisine
Mezés Gourmet Mediterranean
Gaucho Grill Brazilian meats carved table-side
Healthy wraps, salads
Dolce Premium coffee

The Sand Bar Beach bar
Sea Legs Swim-up bar
The Grotto Pool bar
Mermaid Main pool bar
Currents Lazy river bar
Zen Spa juice bar
Spin Sports bar and discotheque
Interlude Lobby Bar
The Limelight Theatre Bar
Preferred Club Bar Exclusive for Preferred Club

Hideaway

Preferred Club beach bar

Exchange Privileges
Adults may also enjoy gourmet cuisine and bars at the neighboring Secrets Playa Mujeres

ENTERTAINMENT & ACTIVITIES
Vacations at Dreams Playa Mujeres have exceptional evening entertainment options offered daily, including spectacular live
performances, big screen movies on the beach and themed parties. Dreams Playa Mujeres Golf & Spa Resort offers a wide
variety of
s pool
batting cage and tennis courts (available for adults 18+ at neighboring Secrets
green fees and
roundtrip transportation to the Playa Mujeres Golf

EXPLORER’S CLUB & CORE ZONE TEENS CLUB
that entertains kids ages 3-12 with different daily programs
based on science, nature and exploration. Some activities include: Arts & crafts
Designed for teens ages 13-17, the Core Zone allows teens the opportunity
to enjoy nightly entertainment, daily activities and a vast array of sports and games, including: Weekly bonfires and disco mixers
(simulators).

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
-hour room and

a

wedding gazebo and romantic spots throughout the resort
-cleaning

in exclusive spots around the hotel
for Day Pass guests.

For more information about any of the additional services, please contact the concierge at the hotel.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS PLEASE CONTACT NEWWEST TRAVEL
1-800-661-7281 | 780-432-7446 | info@newwesttravel.com | newwesttravel.com

